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vn'eyi;esville V miter.)

The Clmlc Journut, Republican,
wants Ju'le" Carr for United States
Senator. Don't vou see? Of course
what the Journal' about it will go

with llavwood Democrats in the pri-

mary. A good idea is to find out
what vour political enemy would have
vou do and then do something else.
'Marion Butler and the Republicans

fearing Mr. Sim-

mons
are quite nervous,

will go to the United States
Senate. They hate Simmons.

Old King Coal.

Max O'Kell, writing in the New
York Journal, savs:

"If I were asked to say whether
there is not, perchance, a spot of the
earth where no woman is absolutely,
helplessly plain, where she always
has a redeeming feature to speak In
her favor, I would unhesitatingly
answer: Yes, the United Statesof
America, for in that country, let a
woman have a--s unpleasant a" face as
possible, as bad a h'gure as 'they make
them,' there is an air of independence,
a deliberate gait, a pair of intelligent
eyes that will go a long way toward
making you forget or overlook the
shortcomings of the bodv."

Is it any wonder we love the dear
creature, the incomparable American
girl?

A man may be right and still get
left.

("Democratic Worker," in Kak-ig- Post )

In 1895 the party demanded (Jen.
Carr's personal ' services not his
money. He declined to serve because
he said his wife and business asso-
ciates did not desire him to enter poli-
tics at that time.

In 1898 the party secured the ser-son-

services of Mr. Simmons. He is
a poor man, dependent upon the in-

come from his profession as a lawyer
for his support, but he readily gave
up his business for more than a year
and gave his entire time and talents
to the party, besides paying at least
one-seven- th of his entire estate to the
cause, and, with the aid of the Demo-
cratic workers, succeeded in redeem-
ing the State and in making white
supremacy permanent.

A woman may be blind to her own
faults, but she is never deft to flattery.

(Philadelphia Record. )

Old King Coal was a merry okl soul,
And a wealthy old soul was he;

His pipe smoked light on account of the
strike

"Smoke Up:" cited his fiddlers three.
With Apologies to Goose."

Indian summer will soon be here.

been made it is time that more boys
ami girls of our State should have
the elements of an English education
and if it be necessary to obtain this
result, there be fewer boys with
collegiate education furnished by the
State.

The most optimistic cannot excuse
our imperfect country schools. They
are simply inadequate to the demands
now made for popular educational
advantages. The people know that
the schools arc imperfect. They are
fully aware that the necessary amount
of education cannot be obtained in
them for their children, but they are
relying upon the next legislature to
take the public schools in hand and
remould them. They expect the Leg-

islature to enact effective legislation
for every phase of the system from
the office of State superintendent
do .vri to that of a country school com-

mitteeman. They expect better
schools, not necessarily more
schools, for it would be a calamity
upon the people to have more of the
same kind that they have already in
many districts.

The public schools must be taken
out of local and family politics, for
this is the one great source of inferior
teachers, such as neighbors' sons and
daughters teaching without the proper
qualifications.

The requirements must be made
more rigid, and this rigidity must be

enough to secure better
qualified teachers for the country
public schools. The country schools
especially need help, for it belongs to
them to educate or not educate the
majority of our voters.

SPKNCKR J. CHAPLIN, Jr.
Parkton, Kobeson Co., N. C.

The world is full of microbes. The
tramp is a parasite who eats the. bread
of honest toil; the bore is a parasite
who devours the time of the busy
man; the gossip is a parasite that de-

stroys the happiness in many a home
with words of sugar coated venom;
the slanderer is a parasite that mur-
ders character; the hypocrite is a
parasite that entraps the unweary
with falsehood while wearing a mask
of fairness. (Jreensboro Uncord.

The days are getting shorter.

xWUKB)
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the

itself from the maiiv imourities that have accumulated during
Carbuncles, which are more painful aud dangerous, come most frequently on the back of the neck,

eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some
people as blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pain and inconvenience under
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted, that llu ir blood is too thick anyway, and this is
Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will suffer. The boil or carbuncle gixes warning of serious internal
troubles, which are only waiting for a e opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,

Baneful
Boils

even cancer, is tne result ot a negiccteu noil.
Keep the blood pure, and it will keep the ,"jr T5 ff'iTV(F MM

skin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases. fi.

S. S. S. cures boils and carbuncles easily 9jfSnl3tSMMCtGS
aud permanentlx-- by reinforcing, purifying and

up the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
S. S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly on the blood, and all ptisons, no matter

deep-seate- d, are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.

An Impartial Analysis of the Contest
Between Carr and Simmons.

(Kpv P R.La w.'in Lunib.-it'j-n Rd-'Son'a- )
'

An impartial analysis shows that
those who are preferring Carr to Sim
mons for L'nited States Senator are
obliged to admit that they are doing
so upon. a sheer incident, to-w- it: He
has had riches to drop into his owner-
ship. It it not claimed so far as pub-
lished that he possesses sujerior legal
ability, political acumen, speaking
gifts, statesmanship, character, pub-
lic and private, devotion to the party
or State, or generosity to the party
or anything that is set to ameliorate
the condition of all the people. As
the claims for him are wrung solely
as a battle cry upon his benefactions,
it is clear that the chief argument for
him is that wealth has fallen to him.

The friends of Simmons make the
undisputed claim that he has shown
equal generosity, yea given more in
proportion to his means, possesses
superior legal, political and speaking
ability, stands as high in moral and
religious character, and has given
more of his time and labor for the
party.

If the foregoing paragraphs are ac-

curate, it appears to the looker on in
the contest, that if Simmons is beaten
it will be on account of his greater
poverty.

Tin: education of the negro in the
South has taken the wrong twist.
There are too many colleges in which
the hirher branches are taught andr--

loo few industrial schools in which
a man is taught to earn a living with
his hands. Still in industrial pur-
suits is worth more to the colored
man just now than all the Latin and
(ireek that can be piled into him.
Washington Post.

i

AicK you aware that bv the census
of 18!0, there were more females than
males in North Carolina? The males
were 74D, 1 4D : females 818,7!S. But
in the United States there were more
males than females as follows: Males,
32,(m;7,K80: females, :50,oo4.370. Wil- -

mington Messcnyir.
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Mr. K. M. l'ratt. Cave, S. C, writes : building
"For twenty 3 ears 1 was sorely S.
afilie'.ed v.itfi boils carbuncles how
caa-set- l bv i;r.iu:.-- It is impos-
sible to ct-s- : ,';. s:iiTcrinj ; pari of S.
thet.nie beii!', u.i;::;clo wort orleep. fiftySeveral '.' "ti 1 -. treated inc. aud 1 tried
all the s vT.'le.i Mood lemedie.s, but diseases.
liothii. d to tlo me any good. It is a
lMu iaj- i;.e -: "::r.er of risS I was per-
suaded : I - v 1 ! . : lid after taking
several bottle.-- ; .1.11 reiy cured, and general
have had no ret nr. of these painful Our
pests up to lhe present time." a
and any i::fo:matio:i or advice wanted
whatever lor this service. Send for our

S. S. is not a new, untried remedy, but for
years has been curing all kinds of blood and skin

It has cured thousands, and will cure you.
pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-

proves the appetite and digestion, builds up your
health and keeps your blood in order.
physicians have made blood and skin dis-

eases life study write them fullv about vour case,
will be cheerfully given. Ye make no charge

A Cring Need for Betterment W hit
is to bs Done for Them? A Ques-

tion of Much Importance, in View
of the Adoption of the Constitu-
tional Amendment Liberal Aid
from the State is Needed and Justly
Expected.

( Correspondence Charlo'te Oom-- i vim )

What will be done for the public
school-- '' This is a juestioti that is
now abs.irbin the mind- - of the edu-

cational leaders. Are the public
schools to be turned up from bottom
to top and remodeled upon a higher
and a broader plane? Or are they to
receive a -- mall appropriation which
will at best only continue the term a
week or two longer, and continue
the e. make-shi- ft existence?
This fjue-tio- n is not only holding the
attention of the leaders of education
for the masses, but the masses are
earnestly awakened upon the subject.
Thev expect material aid from the
next Legislature, because promised
aid was a feature of the last cam-

paign. Many a vote for the amend-
ment and the Democratic ticket was
polled upon this one promise: for al-

though the masses of the people were
anxious to rid the State of nero
rule, they would have been slow to
have voted awav lhe constitutional
right- - of their children after HtOS.

Various propositions have been in-

troduced in our Legislature from time
to time: some of these have been en-

acted, but by far the greater number
of them died in their incipience. It
is only lo true that the legislative
bodies an I theotfieials of North Caro-
lina have been too indifferent to the
needs of the public schools. i rom
year to year the institutions of higher
education, have received magn ilicen t

appropriations, while the appeals of
education for the ma-se- - have been
entirely disregarded. Now it is not.
for the purpo-- c of tin: frincds of the
public schools to wage war upon the
higher in-- l it utions. But it - their

that the great mas-e- s

of our country school boys and school
girls shall have aid and substantial
aid from the next Legislature.

Apart from the promises that have
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blood is making an extra effort to free
the winter months.

Address, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Double Daily Service

Between New York, Tampa, Atu.
New Orleans and Points SouJ"1'

and West.
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AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE.

Webster's Weekly and Butler's Cau-

casian in League Against Simmons

(Winito:i Journal.)
1 iif .iumt'il has hef-- iimIt 1 ini-j- .i

cssioii that the Senatorial
should ! witcil in a friendly spirit
and within party lines. H'l.hnUr's
111 i l:h seems to have a dillVrent
opinion. It supports General Carr, as
i.s its rii'ht, hut it viciously assails
Mr. Simmons and to support its
'halves puts Marion ISutler on the
,tanl an insult to cery Democrat in
the State.

It charges that in IVJt Mr. Simmons
was not in favor of independent

and had so stated in a
debate with Marion Buthr. To sup-
port this charge, it copied Simmons'
alleged utterances from an ex-

change." Simmons demanded to
know what "exchange" was meant
and Webster telegraphed him: The
(ioldshoro (liiHiiisinn of October 21th,

The t.'uura.iuu beinjj then
published at (loldsboro and then, as
now, edited by Butler.

It needs not to be said that the al-Ic- jn

d notation was a mere distortion
f what Simmons actually said.

In the same editorial the MV.
-- av.s that while it-- , editor attended
the state convention in he could
not retail that Simmons was conspic-
uous iu his oppoil ion to ( 'leveland's
tinancial views. Thi-- . lap.--c of mem- -

rv is passing strange. The Wnllij
i condemned out of its own nintilh.

In its of .1 nl v 2nd. l'.tii, the
H' . -- aid. in refei rinj; to the State
con vent ion :

Anions the mot plea-a- nt inci-

dents of the convention were the em-

phatic declarations of Messrs. I;. I',,

lilenn and . M. Simmons that llicv
fell under no obligations to anvborlv
to hold t hei r -i I ver iews in abevanee,
but liiev wen- - determined to be in
the Ihicke.-- t of the liht for the white
met al. "

It is a strange, a -- ad to
see an alleged I)cmocrati- - paper

in elTect with the most niali"'-nau- t
foe of thi: iJemocratic pari v

him iu his effort to destroy
one of the foremost Democrat.- - of the
State. No more unholy political al-

liance is conceivable. It matters not
what are the HV7. ". motives. Its
advoraey of this or that Senatorial
candidate - immaterial. Mr. Sim-
mons has been tht; target of much
misrepresentation and abuse. No
man in the history of the State has
lieen attacked more venomous! v. In
thi- - the ('itu:tiaii and its editor have
been moving spirits.

It is no lijht matter to assume that
a Democratic paper of abilitv ami
-- landing s aiding ami abetting them
in their efforts to ilcstrov the con-liden-

of the people iu anv Demo-
crat ic leader.

But has tiot the II'kX bv t lit: in-

exorable lojri,- - of jts own utterances
placed itself in that linen viable eat i

jor '.'

"OLD BAY LINE."

Description of the I leet of Llgant
Steamers Plying the Chesapeake
Between Baltimore, Old Point Com-

fort. Norfolk and Portsmouth.

To most persons who have traveled
let ween Baltimore. Old I'oint Com-
fort. Norfolk and I'orl smout h, the
elegant and palatial steamers of the
Baltimore Steam Packet Company. the

Old Bay Line," are famiiiar. But
even to them a description of the
lleel will not be without interest,
while tho-- e who are not have yet
to realize what they have missed.
This, however, may be dissipated iu
anticipated pleasure of a trip in the
tut uie.

Following is a description of tin-tie-

composing the Bay Line:"
THI; ALABAMA. This is one of the

largest anil finest vessels ever built to
ply on American wtiters. She is of 11,001
tons, and constructed of .steel through-
out. The Alabama is a nev boat, beine;
recently finished al the works of the
Maryland Si eel I o.. Sparrows Point,
Md. She has a powerful triple expansion
engine, which sends her through tin-wate- r

at the speed of a railroad train.
The'Alobatna lias accommodations for
.nii passengers, with over loo elegantly

iurmshed staterooms. The boat is heated
by steam, lighted by electricity, and is
constructed with water tight compart
in. nt, makiiifr her practically nonsiuk-able- .

The interior is ai tiui.-he- d

in hardvvoodH. and iu white
an I uold Like all the ll.-e- t of iheOLD
i' 1.1X1. .u' -; eoin ma iideil In' a
veteran navigator, and m uin. ii by a en-.-

ol expel ieneeil and im :i liV olli. t l s and
men.

THKUIIORUIA --This si. r. whirl,
is a sister boat to the Alabama on the
route bet ween Baltimore, Old Point aiid
Norfolk, is built ,f iron with a special
view of strength ami seaworthiness. She
has a capacity of lOO people, with !."
flaterooins. Like the otlur steamers the
ieria contains many rooms supplied

with regular bedsteads, and is complete
in all her appointments. She is richly
decorated, ami hasa commodious salooii
on her main deck. A special dynamo
plant Inrnishes the illumination, and the
boat is heated by cteam.

THE TENNESSEE. This, the latest
addition to the fleet, is oneof t hestaunch-es- t

vessels in the Atlantic coast service,
she is built throughout of steel, is of the
twin-srre- pattern with triple expansion
eimines. Accommodations are provided
for about 'loo passengers, a special feat-
ure hfiiiKthut nil t hestaterooius are out-
side rooms. These, us well as t lie saloons,
are furnished in excellent taste, and an
air of comfort and luxury pervades the
whole ship. Lleetric lights, electric call
hells, steam and ai! latest

.. are to !c found on this tip-t-

date model of the shipbuilder's art
TME VIRUINIA.-Li- ke h. r swt.-.s- . t.irginia is one of the tim-s- t v. ss, s ev r

lauiicl'.ed from an American slupyarl
She is built of iron throughout, and has
a capacity for ."JOO passengers; she is i."il

et over all. 'I.', feet beam, and 1 ( feet
depth of hold. She is a side wheel vessel
of l.i'oo horse-powe- and is ttpiipped
with a beam engine of the best inuke.
S! e has n gallery. saloon and berth decks
with its staterooms, including Is bridal
apartments. These, as well as the state-
rooms, are beautifully finished and fur-
nished, and like the balance of the ves-
sels are lighted by elect ric lights, provided
with electric bells, and heated by steam.

All of the vessels remind one of first-cla- ss

hotels, the table service being of
the best. Meals are served on the L'uro-pea- n

plan. The menu includes all the
delicacies of the season, including fish,
game and meats. A sjecialty is made of
the cuisine which will please the most
fastidious.

Doctor ' What! Sick again. Im
afraid you don't eat enough." Patient

How. can I? I've had to save everv
penny to pay your last lull."

book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.
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ELEGANT DESIGNS! LATEST
that Sound Unreasonable. Don't Hesitate, Now's the Time.P rices

BARNES'

Least Said, Easiest Read. Twould Take a Volume to Tell it All

co wttn crowd
HOUSEBIG FURNITURE FOR BARGAINS !


